Julija Zuikova
Portrait Information Guide

PACKAGE OPTIONS
Individual portrait

Package One:

Package Two:

Package Three:

£100

£120

£150

Up to 1h
10 edited photos

Up to 1,5h
20 edited photos

Up to 2h
30 edited photos

couple & family portrait

Package One:

Package Two:

Package Three:

£120

£150

£180

Up to 1h
10 edited photos

Up to 1,5h
20 edited photos

Up to 2h
30 edited photos

Do i get to select THE images?
Yes. Before sharing the gallery of photos via Pic Time I will get rid of the
photos where you blinked, or were in the middle of the sentence, which is
going to make your selection easier and quicker. You will select the amount of
images that you liked according to the package purchased. If you would like
to purchase more images, you have an option of upgrading to a more expensive package.
How will I receive the files?
You will receive the edited files within 7 days from when you picked your
favourite photos (proofs) on Pic Time gallery. You won’t be able to download
files there, it is a service where you will be able to choose your favourite
photos to be edited.
Once I will edit your favourite photos, you will receive them and all the rest of
the unedited photos from the shoot in JPEG format via WeTransfer, which is an
easy and free cloud-based online platform that allows to send files without
losing quality.
Please keep in mind that download links expire after one week, so make sure
you download them as soon as you receive the link.

Booking your session
I require a non-refundable retainer, 50% of the total cost of the package to
secure your session date and time, paid by bank transfer prior to the day of
the photoshoot.
What happens if you need to cancel the session or change the date?
If you need to cancel the session for whatever reason or don’t show up to the
session, the retainer will not be refunded.
If I become sick or other emergency happens which will result in me not
being able to do the session on the date booked you will be refunded the
retainer or we can reschedule the session to another date.
If the weather is bad on the day we can reschedule the session to another
day or if another day doesn’t suit you, the retainer will be refunded to you.
The purpose of the retainer is to secure your date and time.
If you cancel last minute, I could have booked someone else during that
period.
Once the retainer is paid, your session is booked in my calendar and we can
both look foward to have a great time shooting.

